Save the Date & Register!
Reforestation in a burning landscape
Multi-age Forestry Fall Field Tour 2022
Plumas County
September 28-29, 2022 Taylorsville and Quincy, CA
Hosted by UC Cooperative Extension & private, government, & non-profit
partners

How do we promote multi-age forests after high severity wildfire? Join us on a field tour visiting eight different
wildfires (including re-burns) and post-fire responses across private industrial forests, public lands, and non-industrial
private forests. We’ll explore the theory and practice of reforestation and plantation management in a century framed
by drought and active fire. We hope to discuss the important components of reforestation including seed, stock,
planting strategies, fuels and competing vegetation management, and professional capacity to respond to ever
increasing reforestation need.
Intended audience: This field tour is designed for private, state, and federal land management and policy professionals
working to restore forested conditions in post-fire environment including practicing foresters, researchers,
interdisciplinary professionals and decision makers. The tour will include a high-level, technical discussion of fire/forest
ecology, silviculture, and land management policy. While there will be time for questions and discussion, this event is
not designed for novices.
Field Tour: This is a two-day field tour. The first day will start at 9 am in Taylorsville, CA and will include a 7-hour loop of
the Private industrial lands and the Plumas National Forest. The second day field tour will start at 8:30am in Quincy, CA
and will include a 4-hour tour of Emergency Forest Restoration Team (EFoRT) work on non-industrial private forest
lands. Carpooling in high clearance vehicles is required.
Dinner and Accommodations: Tour attendees are invited to an evening social hour and dinner at 6:00pm on Wednesday
evening in Quincy, CA. Thursday will begin at 7:30 am in Quincy with coffee and light breakfast provided. Arrangements
for accommodations are up to attendees, but space has been reserved at the Plumas County Fairgrounds campground.
Hotel/Motel accommodation suggestions can be found here: https://plumascounty.org/places-to-stay/
Registration and Cost: Please register by September 16th as space is limited! The cost is $40.00 and includes dinner,
field trip refreshments, and light breakfast. Register here: http://ucanr.edu/reforestationfieldtour
For questions, please contact Ryan Tompkins, UC Cooperative Extension Forester at (530) 283-6270.

